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Construction on the Engineering Buildinr, continues in
by luke Seerveld
spite of weather.
The Natural Science C'lub
will sponsor the Second An-'
nual Science Fair. The main
attraction will be a display
o~ projects by area high
school st.uderrts as well as
some done jy ilordt students. '
A couput e r will also be set
up for visitors use.
Projects by students from
SiOll>' Falls, Dakota, Western
an~ Unity Christian schools.
~E..S well a s Htoux Center
I:ock Valley, l"aurice-Oraage
City, and Hull public
schools will be displayed.
These projects will be
judged by a panel oi two
students and one prof es s or
to cetermine the rec tpter.t s
of t"o scho larshIps , a $!.OO
on~ for f~rst~place, and a
Science Fair To Razzle
And Dazzle· Dordt
l)y Br-cv.dc Reiter
cuttings anc seedlings will
be for sale at low prices.
The purpose of t.he sci-
ence fair is to get people
~nterestec in science and
to n.ake t.he community and
One of few opportunities
to see a chemistry magic
show, an astronomy s~ow, and
projects demonstrating bi-
ology, chemistry and physics
principles will be available
to the Dordt cornmuni ty on
Satur<iay.
Dordt students aware of what
goes on in science. Ar.other
purpose is to expose Dordt.
to area high school st.ucents,
The Natural Science Club
necbe rs .'::00·.',( re s],onsibi lity
to organize, set U?J and
nub Ltc Lae the event. The
c lub 's advisors; James t!a-
haffy and Delmar Vander Zee,
hel?ed with suggestions •
The club encourages all
students, faculty and com-
munity members to come to
the science fair for a shQrt
time or all day as tiey
de s i re ;
$50 one for second place,
both to be used at Dor dt ,
~ The judging will begin at
2 p.~. and will continue
illostof ~,eafternoon.
~oger DeWeerd and Cor Van
cer WeI, astronomy students,
1 will present an a s t ronorcy
s~ow in S-4 at 4 p.m. They
will show slides of constel-
lations and planets f rom
Rev , Hodgson I s collection
of pictures t aicen in 10""13
and the Virgin Islands.
Chenistry majors, Mark
Link am! Roger Dei/eerd will
pcesent a chemistry ~agic
show at 6 and 7:30 p.w. C0r
Vancer WeI, president of the
Ilat.ur aI Science Club, called
the show fRazzle Gazzle with
Chemicals' and said the show
should ab so Lve anyone's i.c'ea
that chemistry is boring.
.dmission fee will be j~.~
ceats to defray the cost of
t ne cherai ca Is.
The greenhouse ~ill be
open for browsing throughout
the day. Most of the plants
,..ill be labelled, and rr.any
Bleyenberg Survives Night On Mountain
by Brian D~heer~
On Saturday, March 19,
Dordt freshman Li La Bleyen-
berg left on a nLke up Ra-
leigh Peak near Denver, Co.
Before she returned the next
day, she had gone through
what. she called a livery
traumatic expe r-Lence ;" Sh·e
had been lost in the moun-
tains overnight.
'1n the way up the moun-
tain, Bleyenberg stopped to
rest and wait for the rest
of the group to return and
pick her up on their way
back down. They evidently
had come back, another way)
she sa id, and she wandered
in the mountains the rest
of the afternoon r.r-ytng to
find her way back, but with-
out succ ess .
She slept on the mounta Ln
Saturday night, with only
a college jacket to ~eep her
warm. A search party on
horseback found her the nert
afternoon.
An important factor in
this experience is that
Bleyenberg is a diabetic.
Nobody on the trip knew this.
~She explained that diabetic~,
I if their sugar level becomes
too high or too low, can get
shaky or Lap se into a coma ,
T:li:; was B'leye nbe r g I s great··
est fear~ she said, because
she hadn I t had any food or
insulin all night.·
Bleyenherg had wanr ec to
kee~, her diabetes a secret
·beca~~~ "I didn '_~_~?!1t re?-:-
ple to rhf.nk I wa s dt.f ferent.
Now everybody knows ~o.ut
it, but I think'I can hanele
it better this way." She
says' some people are still
treating ~er apprehensively.
As a result of this expe--
rience, Bleyenberg said she
.felc she had been brough~
:closer to God. She said she
had prayed many tirr.ea
t.h rough the night, just to
'oe brought through ita Ltv~
and not freeze or go in~o
a coma.
v.."'hen rescued, Blcyenberg
-!laS checked --over, and. then
interviewed by news and t.v.
reporters. "I was treated
Iike a celebrity by every-
one."
The next 'day Bleyeaber,




I am writing in response
to the letter critiquing the'
Chicago Metropolitan Semes-
ter which I feel is invalid
in terms of the nature of
the program. Objectives of
the program are to provide
a means for at u-lent s to be To the Editor:
confronted, via job ,~xper- I read the critique in:
ience and related course the latest Di2.~~~ by Karen
work, with the· dynamics of Hoffman and Judith Gritter
the North American city. of an, earlier article de-
The city and. its peoples are scribing the CMC Program.
wrestling with principal- Since this critique was
iti-es and powers of which written flto idlplore students
Christians need to be aware. considering this program to
'C.M.C•. does not have easy examine all sides of the is-
answers to issues of. crime, sue," I believe it is my re-
hous ing In just tce , suburban- sponsibility as director of
inneL city conflict5, racial the program to respond to
tensions, white £1rght. ram- their remarks.
ifications, values in terms tty response centers on
of lifestyle and.consumerism several false statements by
or poverty neighboring Chi- Gritter and Hoffman. The
cago' s affluent "Gold Coast" wri~e, "While the program
district. Students looking claims to emphasize a Re-
for concrete, answers to f crmed perspective,. many of
dI- these issues from C.M.C. the class instructors do not
pro- ".staff or profs wi.l1 ')e dis- come from Reformed back-
appointed. There are no grounds." This statement
easy answers. Christians, is incorrect. All instruc-
,,,,,ny Reformed Christians, tors come from Reforme<!
nave fled the inner-c ity to backgrounds, and all but one.
avoid grappl inf, with these are currently members of the
issues. C.M.C. draws Chris- Christian Reformed Church.
tian students to the city I believe these instructors
to develop Christian leader- are cOl1lDitted to the church
ship where needs and lack and have substantial in-
of resources boggle the ~ sights to offer on the sub-
minds even of s~udents with ject of what it means to be
notable philosophical frame- Reformed Christians in com-
works ant a valuable Re- plex, urban settings. It
formed heritage. We stu- is true that CKC has used
dents at Dordt must be re- discussion leaders who have
minded of the responsibil ity come from backgrounds other
we have in terms of our than Reformed. There are
r:hristian . education and twe- reasons for this situa-
North ~rican needs. It is tion. First, it is diffi-
of a different nature to cult to find qualified pTo-
discuss justice ana obedi- fessionals who share the Re-
ence over coffee in the sub. formed view and have at the
The Lord calls Dordt stu- same time first-haRd know-




Diamond was recently asked to advertise for Pia
r~nthooa, an organization which offers birth control ad-
ice for married couples and unmarried individuals prac-
icing sexual intercourse. Diamond's main problem with
dvertising Planned Parenthood and therefore undersigning
it.s legitimacy, is that this organization deals with the
econd problem of preventing pregnancy rather than the
irst problem of the role of sexual intetcourse outside
f a marriage.
Is there a place for sexual intercourse outside of
rriage? According to the Bible, no. Sex is intended
o be in tne marriage situation only. Yet in recent years
her e has been an increase in the number of unmarried
hristian girls who have become pregnant. What many
clults and teenagers fail to realize is the extent of tbe
motional pressure involved. Tbe more acceptable inter-
ourse becomes, tbe more pressure there is for the teen-
r to. cio what "everyone else does." Also, the arousing
ions between males and females after puberty often [·e-
in undf seuased in Christian homes. Young people don't
now how to handle their feelings or how far they sbould
coue inYolve<tin a male/female relationship.
~'lt ~~ yeJ'Y few of t;he 'p~ancie& outside of
lkImiIl' ~l'" f...". II l~, of bow-
~ ~ ~ pI: p~nt SeJ eaait".·'
pregnallCieS ~c.[lr ~ause kids go just P\i I
TheDia.ondis publishedllyt'lO students at OordtCollege. Thesestu-
,dents are j)art of a wider Christian co•• unity w:lich looks to Jesus· as,
'the Truth. Me are striving to develop journal is. which proclai.s the;
lordship of Jesus Chr:st. I.ldividual opinions .ay vary, but we hope
that the co•• unication of these ideas will st iaul ate growth in the
Christian co•• unity.
EDITOR:. Ena Kaastra EDITORlALSTAFF: Brian neheer, "onty Cohb,
TYPIST~:KathyHoogerhyde,Crissie Spoelstra HEADLINER:Phil V.n·
Yoorst, Leasa Hof.eyer PROOfREADER:Brian Deheer ARTIST:Barry!'
Crush PHOTOGRAPHY:LukeSeerveld, RogerHedean CALUDAR:Gloria.
Folkerts COpyEDITORS:Keith Peterson, Grace"oes ADVISOR:"rs.'
Lillian Grissen AOVERTISING:RodOeGraaf, HankEekhoff,DebGunnink
WRITERS:"onty Cobb,Brian Deheer,LydiaEde, Steve Feenstra, John
Kolk, HelenKoning,TwHaKonyenbelt,TheoPolet, BrendaReiter, Beth;
Rieaers.a, Bert Slurs, Mike Steggerda, Larry Van Otterloo, Ken Van;
Abbe.a,Phil VanVoorst, Ti. P. Vos. '
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'Lettitorialsl~
compassion and thereby ex-
posure and involvement. I
will not allow issues re-
garding lack of internship,
supervision, and diff~rent
philosophical orient~tions
of profs overshadow the
serious attempts of C.M.C.
to raise awareness of life
in the city and provide net-
wor:~s for employment oppor--
tunities. Structured text-
book learning has its place.
But, my semester in Chicago
has not allowed me to return
to Dordt without asking ser-
ious questions regarding my
.r responsibility and the r-e-.
sponsibi Lit y of the Chris-
tian "'community at Dordr,







appreciates letters to the
editor. In consideration of
space l Ie itat inns and fairness
we ask letter writers to con-
fine their contributions to
300 words or less. Oialond
r-eser-ves the right to edit or
refuse publication of letters.
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commentary~ Reformation Traced in Netherlands
by Craig Boersema
chaz-ac r e r Lz ed by more sing-
ing and there is little cat-
echism preach rng , Also,
there is an emphasi~ on ecu-
menicity and social action.
Finally, church attencance
is drastically low and there
is little traditional Sunday
observance.
In 1944 the "Vrijmaking"
occurred~ and many conserva-
.tives left the church. The
split was triggered by t.he
expulsion of Professor
Schilder from the 1944 Synoc
by Professors Berkhower aOG
Ridderbos.
The r e fo re , two types of
:Gereformeerde Kerken exist
,in the Netherlands today--
the Synodal (the original~
and the "Art ike 1 eeo ,en
diertig" (from the Vrijmak-
ing). Also, in 1967, a
split occurred among those
of t he HVrijmaking" and the
Nederlands Gereformeerde,
Kerk was later formed.
Lettltorlals' -------------------
\Perhaps you have wondered
about the historical devel-
opment of the Gereformeerde
Kerken in the Nether lands.
If so, it would have been
profitable for you to listen
to "Tim Palmer IS lecture,
giv~n Feb. 23 at the Free
University in Amst.e vdam to
students on Dordt's Dutch
Program.
Palmer, a theology student
of the Free University, is
currently writing his doc-
toral thesis on Calvinism.
He spoke of the development
of the Oerefor.aeerde Kerken
from the Reformation to the
present.
Most people may know that
the Reformation dates back
to 1517 and Martin Luther.
A branch of Lutheranism,
of course, is Calvinism, and
Calvin's ideas came to the
Netherlands during the 80-
Year War with Spain. The
House of Orange, which is
still the Dutch Royal Family,
held the beliefs of Calvin.
Therefore, when the Spanish
were defeated in 1648 by the
Dutch, who were Led by the
House of Orange, Calvinism
became firmly established in
the Netherlands.
While the 16th ·Century
was a/ time of Reformation,
the 17th Century was a time
of consolidation. Many of
inte~action with people from
other Christian denomina-
tions can serve as a remind-
er to students that God's
Kingdom includes more than
one point of view.
The authors are again
mistaken when they say that
"often" the internship turns
out to be free labor for the
employer. Not only is this
statement false, it is de-
meaning, not only to the
program but also to former
students who wori<ed hard
here and grew immeasurably.
The authors also have in-
sufficient evidence to say
that lack of communication
between the program's orga-
ni7.ers and the participating
agencies is an "obvious
weakness." 'An overwhe lming
body of evidence based on
a nine-year history does not
support this statement.
This is not to say that com-
municat ion prob lerns do not
arise, but more often than
not they are the result of
students' failure to be
honest about the pressures
the gains of Protestant ism
were institutionalized. The
Synod of Dort firmly estab-
lished Calvinistic theology
in the Canons of Dort from
1618 to 1619.
The 18th Century was a
t Lme of liberalism. It was
the Age of Enlightenment,
and reason became, for many,
a theology. People even de-
nied the existence~of Christ.
In react ion to the Iiberal-
ism of the "state church,'"
the Hervormde Kerk (the
Dutch Reformed Church), was
formed, and a new period of
reformation took place in
the 19th Century.
The first reforreation was
the 1834 "Afscheiding." In
reaction to liberalism in
the Hervormde Y.erk, a fac-




The "Af ache f df.ng" was a
pietistic and doctrinal
split. Some members of this
movement emigrated to the
United States and by 1846,
in Holland, Michigan, the
first Reformed Church in
America was begun. In 1857,
a split from this Reformed
Church occurred and the
Christian Reformed Church as
we know it was formed.
The second reformatio~
involved in adjusting to
changing circumstances.
Students currently meet with
the CMC staff at least twice
a week.
The suggestion of t.he
authors that students exam-
ine the CMC program before
committing themselves is a
good one. Not all young
people are ready to take on
the challenges of living and
working in densely populated
areas. Metropolitan Chicago
is a city of eight million
people. The sheer magnitude
'of issues re lated to such
density coupled with the
obligation of Reformed
Christians to transform cul-
ture can be overwhelming.
Such challenges can also be
invigorating, however, and
can lead to a ceeper under-
standing of what it means
to be a liberally educated
Christian. To Dordt College
I, students wanting a challenge,consider Cb I cago , - --"""j
Respectfully submitted,
Dr. Donna J. Spaan
Director
or break, from the Hervormde
Kerk occurred in 1886. This
reformation was led by Abra-
ham Kuyper and is called the
"Doleantie.1I It was a doc-
trinal reformation charac-
te~izerl as a cultural revi-
val because of Kuyper's at-
tempt to reform all of life.
A mer3er occurred-in 1892,
between those of the "Dol-
eantie" anG. many of the "Af-
_scheiding." This produced
the Gereformeerde Kerken in
Nederland (Reformed Churches
in the Netherlands). The
remaining part of the "Af-
scheiding" remains today as
the Christilyk Gereformeerde
Kerk and has much less in-
fluence from Kuyper and the
"Do l eant; Le v"
In the 20th Century,·be-
fore World War II, a period
of consolidation took place
and the ideas of Kuyper were
inst~tutionalized. During
this time the Gereformeerde
Kerken were conservative
with strict Reformed ortho-
doxy anr' scholasticism.
Since World War II, how-
eve~, a period of liberalism
has come to the Gerefor-
meerde Kerken. As Palmer
pointed out, the church be-
came theologically more lib-
er~l. Wo~enmay nold offic¢.
and,children partake of com-
munion. Church liturl\Y is
A Speda1Thanks
Dear Dordt Community:
.Words cannot express the
love and concern given us
during the trzumatic experi-
ence of Lila lost in the
Rocky Mountains of Colorado.
From every human standpoint
there was little hope of her
survival, but with God. all
things are possible. Many
thanks goes to all for the
individual prayers and
prayer chains which winge'd
their way heavenward during
that long night and follow-
ing day.
Thanks also to the Dordt'
skiing group for their des-
perate search and Jay Van
G,roningen for his untiring
efforts. Surely an answer
to prayer. To God be all








is a free service to the
Dordt Community. Anyone
wishing to place an ad in
Diamond may leave their
information in the Df.amond.
box in the media center,
in the P·'.blicationsRoom
in the basement of the SUB
or they can call Ena at
722-3689.
Car.Trouble?
for any repair or ser···
vicing on your car at rates
affordable to students, call
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DOES EDUCATION AI
-Graduates Benefit Several Ways
A col.lege education .s
a consumer good and is de-
sired by most people, An
education may be helpful in
locating a job and will be
helpful in life.
Non-classroom experiences
may be the most valuable
part of a college education.
Events in the dormitory, on
the playing field, and among
friends and foes often edu-
cate the student as much ·as
classroom experiences. A
student is introduced to new
ideas, people, and ways of
thinking at college and
should take advantage of
this chance to grow.
A student should not,
however, remain at a college
leve1, but .must. grow beyond
that. He should not ideal-
ize college as I those good
old days.' Edward Eddy, in
a college graduation speech,
said, "Some of these days
shouId have been the worst
you have known, so look for-
ward."
The quote says a' lot and
should be heeded. It is im-
portant to look beyond
college, even though as stu-
dents it is difficult be-
cause so many things are
keeping our sights on the
present rather than on the
future.
In the past, education
was...very important in locat-
ing a job. Presently, grad-
uates outnumber the jobs re-
quiring them. According to
Harvard professor Richard
_freeman, "Knowledge is power
only if most people don't
have it."
The number of coliege
students is increasing.
According to U.S. News and
World Report, approximat.ely
one-haIf mt 11ion peopIe
annually received bachelor's
degrees in the 1960's, and
that figure had nearly
tripled by 1980.
Because of the oversupply
of college graduates, many
employed people are over-
'educated and underemployed.
Even though a colIege
education does not always
h~lp a person get a job, or
the job trained for, it is
worth the time and money it
reqUires.
According to Changing
Times of November 1979,·
college graduates have sev-
eral desirable qualities.
Compared with high school
graduates, they are often
more 5atisfied· with their
jobs, save a higher percent-
age of their income, and are
more tolerant and under-
standing of others. None
of these advantages are em-
ployment related, yet are
important.
The college graduate is
also more observant. He
realizes how little he knows
and struggles for more.
People should know the dif-
ference between right and
wrong, and gain the courage
to change the wrong. A col-
lege education should be







Will ~our college education be helpful in findinq e.ploy.ent? 0
College, Education Helps in
As college students, it is important
t.o ask how much an educat ion is worth in
relationship to getting a job. A ye~r of
college cost students in the United States
$85 billion at a price of about $3,000 per
student at public universities in 1979,
and costs have steadily increased. These
students _ could be earning money instead
of spending it.
In monetary value, the Census Bureau
has deteomined a college degree to be
worth $231,695 in lifetime earnings when
compared with a non-degree worker. The
bureau also estimates that each year be-
yond high school is worth $800 in annual
salary according to 1979 figures.
Even this advantage is slipping. Ten
years ago, the income of~a college alumnus
was 50 percent higher than a non-graduate.
That figure has fallen to 30 percent and
may drop more. One reason for this is
that many degree~holders have jobs that
do not require a college educatio~.
Many educated. people get jobs below
their educational level, due to a shortage
of jobs. One out "f four graduates before
1985 will be employed in a job not requir-
irg a college educated person.
Job opportunities are especially good
in the areas of engineering, accounting,
and computer work. Other career choices,
such as sociology, teaching, and journal-
ism, have poor outlooks.
Those trained in these fields often
have to take other jobs either temporarily
or permanently as a result of the abun-
dance of educated. workers in these areas •
Harry colleges now offer career counseling
aOG seminars on interviewing to improve
Less
hi

















degree is not the soluti
Newsweek, 11,oeo peopIe
Philosophy degree each y
States. The job market
one of every three Ph.D
humanities. Even with a
may need to take a job f
cat Lona I. leve I., or remain
Education does not gua
the lack of it prevents
jobs. Education also pro
employment in another "1a
as lay-offs threaten, em
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IN EMPLOYMENT?
by Brenda Reiter
will your diploBa be with you in the uneBploYBent line?
Employment and in Life
c..
'"L..~
4 years 1-3 years
high school college
1970 1979 1970 1979--,
8.3 3.4 5.5' 3.8 4.2
17.6 7.6 10.0 7.0 8.0
6.2 2.4 4.1 2.7 3.1
7.0 2.4 4.1 2.5 3.3






























earn a Doctor of




r below his edu-
unemployed.



















Unemployment is a trend
which surrounds Dordt Co l-
Iege and includes nearly all
vocations and groups of peo-
ple. Each year, month, 'and
.day it moves upward. For
example, in May 1980,
166,000 people lost jobs ac-
cording to Newsweek. Pres-
ently, unemployment hovers
around 8.5 per cent, but
this figure is deceiving be-
cause it counts only those
actively sea rcb Lng for jobs-
and exc l udes those who have
discontinued searching.
Many of those unemp loyed
are youth. In the United
States and Canada, 30 per
cent of all 16-24 year olds
are unemployed: Other na-
tions have comparable rates.
Youth have a high rate
of unemp1oyment for severa 1
reasons. One is that job-
holders keep their jobs lon-
ger than in the past., pri-
marily because of the unsure
economy. Inf lat ion has now
reduced the amount· someone
can save for the future.
Job-holders therefore con-
tinue on their jobs until
mandatory retirement.
Two other reasons for
high youth unemployment
rates were given in U.S.
News and World Report on May
9, 1977. The first is that
youth often refuse available
jobs because they are low-
paying, have inconvenient
hours, or a t-e not t he de-
sired type of work. They
often avoid fast food chain
work, house -cleaning, and
other less than desirable
work'.
The second reason is that
youth often wait for jobs
to come to them rather than
searching for them. Many
young people expect and wait
for a job offer to become





cont inue unt i 1
mid-1980's. At
the late 1950's
1960' s baby boom
will be adults.
Some industries are lay-
ing off more employees than
others. The hardest hit are
the housing and automobile
industries because consumers
are not buying due to lack
of funds. '
There is no simple solu-
tion to unemployment, true,
but education and training
.will provide the job seeker
with the skill necessary for







graduate has another advantage in that if
he does lose his job, he has the ab i Iity
to change. He is more agile in the job'
market, and can usually handle tough eco-
nomic conditions better than a person
without college experience.
In summary, education may help in the
work world by aiding in getting and hold-
ing a job. Education's major value,
though, is in the non-work world. A col-
lege graduate has encountered and con-
quered the pressures of college and sees
the world in greater depth than most
people. An education, though time and
money consuming, is worthwhile because of
its many faceted benefits.
•...











Profile of t:Jnemp[Oxment'* 7 'lfW
Whites • 4 • • • ~ • • A • •
Black. ••••••
Hen. age 20 and over •••• ~ •
WOlIlen,a~e 20 and over •••• , •
Whites. age' t~.and ove!;' • • •
,Blacks, age 16 and over • • • • •
Married meft..-. • • • • •
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lyndon Gritters takes break as the rest of choir practices for tour.
New General Education Course Proposed
General education re-
quirements for Do"dt College
students continue to be.the'
toptc of interest for the
General Education Com.nittee
which has been studying the
. issue for three years. A
possible one-credit course,
Education 010 (Ed. 010) is
one component being studied.
Before such a course can
be offered, it must be pre-
sented and accepted by the
General Education Coninittee
and the Curriculum Committee
after which it must be ap-
proved by the faculty. If
the faculty thinks the
course meets the need.s of
st udent s , they wi 11 approve
Education 010 as part of
general care requirements.
A subcommittee of the Gen-
eral Education CODWDitteeis,
researching the possibili-
ties of this course. This
connittee consists of Abra-
ham Bos, Associate Academic
Dean, Gloria Stronks, Asso-
ciate Professor of Education,
Quentin Van Essen, Career
Center Director, and Ena
K6astra, Diamond editor.
Bos said, itA new student
shou l c be given a good
enough troad map' to explain
what is coming in his col-
lege educar ion , He needs
to uude r s r.artd what college
is about and what is ahead
and how the parts fit to-
ge the r ;" This course seeks
to give students a better
understailding of the wbole.
Some of the issues pre-
sented' . 'in 'this ~ course are
by Bert Sluys
If members of the Concert company some of the songs,
Choir expected to get sun- and a brass quintet plays
tans on their tour to Flor- the offertories.
ida, they were sadly mis- Sophomore Terry Scholten,
taken. Choir members still who expected the tour tn be
had a lot to be excited more frustrating and demand-
about, however. Lng , found it a rewarding
This year the Concert experience. ttMr. Grotenhuis
Choir toured Florida for the wor~ed us hard,," he said,
second time. They first "but; it made us sound more
toureci Florida eight years professional." He enj oyec
ago. Dale Grotenhuis, con- the fellowhsip, the thanks,
ductor, said that the cho~r and being able to praise God
gave consistently fine per- through mus Lc ,
formances. The singers' The weather was unseason-
health was better than usual, ably warm. The sun shone
ann everyone had a good at- . brightly every day, anc lit-
·:itude. The primary purpose' tie rain fell.
of the tour, said Groten- Th'> choLr also had a few
huis, was to present Dordt opportunities to relax. A
to canst Ltuenr s , few hours were spent on St.
As well as perfor@ing at Petersburg beach as well as
various Christian Reformed at; Disney: World. They had
churches, the choir sang in opportunity to ,:V'ander
six high schools and in some through a few shopping malls
Crthodox Presbyterian and drove through beautiful
churches. While performing cities such as St. Louis.
at Coral Ridge Presbyterian The home Concert will be
Cnurch one Sunday morning, given on April 4 at 2:30 pm.
the choir was televised. Dore~ students'are especial-
Songs sung this' year in- ly urged to come ano hear
c Lude two of Grotenhuis' ,·their classmates give this
compositions, both favorites concert.
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by Ken Van Abbema
important -conc ept s that can-
not be covered in anyone
specific course. Some pos-
sible topics of discussion
include:
* Statement of Purpose
of Dordt College
* Purpose of General Edu-
cation
* Learning styles and
teaching styles in college
* Study skills and test-
ing in college
* The student' sieve 1 of
achievement in specific aca-
demic ar~as
* Other educational op-
portunities at Dordt College
* Career ~ducation
The proposed Ed. OlD, if
approved, would be required
oi all freshmen and would
need tHO pe r Iods " week for
the first month of the first
semester. Each period woulc
cover a differen~ ~opic.
Student r-eaponse t» ques-
tionnaires, said B\.)~, facul-
ty-administration comments
on knowledge needed by in-
coming students provIded im-
petus for Ed. o~.(' «Lscus s Lon ,
"It is a more organized
approach than the ""'shotgun'
initial orientation period
for f re shmen, II said yan
Essen.
As the General Education
Proposal states: "This
c~urse is designee to intro-
duce the student to the p~r-
pose and task of Dordt Co~-
lege and the goals and, r e-,




h.s reputat ion with an ear-
lier prison picture,'- "Cool
Hand Luke," in 1967; "Bru-
baker" in considerably bet-
ter. From the dramatic ex-
./ c Lt emerit; Rosenberg GriQgs
to a Insos t all the scenes ,
there is every indication
that this project roused him
from the apathy' of the films
he directed in the interven-
ing years (nWUSA," "Love and
Bullets"). The script" by
W.O. Richter has offhand
dialogue with a warm, funny
~one. This film doesn't
have the forced atmosphere
of "Cool Hand Luke." Visu-
ally, it has ~. marvelous
ease; it moves with such
freedom that you give all
your attention to the story
being told. There are indi-
vidual sequences in this
movie that are probably the
best work Rosenberg has ever
done on the screen.
A black 'prisoner C~organ
Freeman) wno is in tae hole-
t.he deat h-c-o-e cell. hlock--
APJ
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Captures' ,Intensity Of Pen
•
. -Poslng as an lneate In or er to uncover the extent of the prison's brutality and corruption'l ~obert
Redf cr-d , reveals his true i~entity in this dr-aaat ic scene froil 20th Century-Fox IS "Brubaker ;«
"0reaks out of his dungeon, man's superb control: he __Er eeman t s intensity. You're
grabs a young prisoner and makes you feel the psychotic_ he Lc by this movie because
starts to strangle him. urgency of the situation. there's power in the subject
~rubaker intervenes. The It I 5 typical of· the way the and in many of the· perfor-
tension in this scene comes, film is constructed that w. mances."
largely f~om Morgan ~ree- are caught u? in Mprgan Pauline Kael~ New Yorker
Ra ises ~olitical ns
Questions, questions~ and
more quest ions were raised
and discussed at the dessert
soc ia I sponsored by the
Northwest Iowa Chapter of
the Association for Public
Justice (APJ). T"e social
was held this week Tuesday
in the West Commons.
The speaker for the eve-
ning was Northwestern Col-
lege political science pro-
fessor Robert Zwier. In his
speech "Called To Do Jus-,
tice," he introduced a ,gen-
eral discussion on biblical
justice as it relates to
various aspec t s of people's
liv~s.
Zwier put forth the
question "What is justice?"
and described how the term
"justice" is often used as
a blanket to cover people' s
real motives for helping
others. He then' explained
how the biblical call to do
justice is a central part
of our Chr tsr tan 'responsi-
bi lity.
After comparing and con-
trasting justice with con-
servatism and Li.be ra l.Lsm,
Zwier gave a third alter-
native, defining justice as
"giving people what they de-
serve." This definition in-
c l.udas negative things like
punishment for breaking laws
and positrve things like
access to food anG health
care and. opportunities for
people to live' according to
their convictions.
Zwier divid~rl the justice
issues of life into three
ar~as: personal-family,
vocational, and public. The
audience was asked to dis-
cuss topics in these three
areas and to fomulate
questions regarding justice.
No answers were provided
by Zwier to the quest ions.
Th",' purpose of asking the':'
was to provoke the aULience
into thinking about issues
relevant to their lives.
The APJ. which sponsored
the dessert soc ia1, is an
association of citizens
whose aim is to nurt.ure re-
sponsible, active citizen-
ship in accorl! with Chris-
tian political principles.
It attempts to address the
full range of polit ical
issues rather than just a
few specific issues.
The APJ be I ieves that
biblical revelation can
guide i'eople to the fulfill-
ment of their responsibility
to live justly with all
peop Le , It is continuing
to bu l Ir' a national Chris-
tian citizens' movement to
serve govern~~t _,aget;lcie.s.
Questio
and of t Lce-iho l.der s with
analysis of issues based on
l its unrierstanding of. public
justice.
The Northwest Iowa Chap-
ter has formed three corJmit-
tees to continue iYJ's
effort.
The PUblicity ~ommittee
seeks to educate 'people
through hostess suppers and
de ssert; socials on APJ~and
its purposes.
The Sta~e Watch Committee
studies ane reports on
by Deb Sandbulte
iSsues the State Legislature
deals wit:"1.
The Elect ien Gor.wittee·
scrutinizes the can~idates
and incumbents seeking and
elected officials and r~~r~-
seotatives and the impact
Llaeir decisions have on
:.>eople'slives.
The APJ, through all its
work, emphasizes that doing
justice involves every as-












Lecture, C160, 3:00 p.m., "Three Views
eta I Pluralism", Dr. McCarthy
Freshman/Sophomore Banquet, 6:30 p.m.
of Soc i-
April 4
M. ~aseball vs. Martin Luther, Home, 1:00
Organ ~ecital, CH
Film, "Brubaker", C1S0, 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.
p.m.
April 8
Concert Choir, CH, 2:30 p.m.
M. Baseball vs. B~iar Cliff. Home, 4:00 p.m.
Student Directed Play, NWT, Director:
Huiskens
Doug
.., ."/~'~/.-~ ,; . .._. , , ..
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Outstanding Pitching Highlights Texas Tour
Tennis Sees Bright Future
by Steve Feenstra
the trip. Here, the Defend-
ers played well' with Del
(Toby) Van Essen , Harlan
Bousma and Hark (Cletes)
-Chri s t ians taking singles Spring is upon us and
matches a Final .aco re was Iwith it comes the chance for
Dordt :J, Richland 1. - iDordt students to partici-
Mark (Goober) .De Nooy, ~ate in intramurals.
spokesman for the team, felt The intramural sports
that the trip was definitely offered this spring are
worth-while. In playing ~en' s fast pitch' softball,
such quality teams, the ,"omen's floor hockey, and
Dordt team improved and co-ed soccer. Floor hockey
found where their weaknesses is being introduced for the
were. De Nooy also felt first time this year. Each
that Dordt should do very team consists of six women
well in the area this year. . and will be played in the
Coach Len Rhoda w.as un-. ~ym. .
able to go along with the An intramural racquetball
team .on their trip because tournament is currently un-
of family obligations. The derway. Men's second round
team looks forward to his ~ction should be completed
return as the season begins. this week. woman's first
Dordt '5 next match wi 11 round act ion is just gett ing
be with Buena Vista, April !underway.
6 at home. Basketball
intramurals
"I was very p-leased with
our performance," said Dordt
baseball coach Tom Visker.
The Defenders have jumped
off to a good start with a
3-0 record. They have been
able to play on l y three of
the seven games scheduled
so far oec ause of weather
and officiating problems.
In the first garee, Dordt.
downed Trinity College 3-0.
Pi tcher Arv Druvenga picked
up the win while shortstop
Doug Miedema led the hitting
attack with a 3 for 3 per-
formance. Two of his hits
were doubles and he also had
The Dordt College tennis
team traveled to the Dallas,
Texas area o~r Spring break
and ran into some stiff com-
petition.
In the first ~atch against
Brookhaven College, Jim Ven-
huizen and Del Van Essen won
in doub l e s , liar Ian (Hoss)
Bousema won singles, but
Dordt was beat, 2-3.
At Texas Wesleyan, the
Dordt Defenders faced highly
rated, national contenders·
who have had a lot of play-
ing time already this year.:
Final score was 0-12.
The Defenders found them-
selves at the University of
Texas at Arlington for their.
--3rd match. The school of
22,000 students proved to
be too '~uch for the Defend-





two RBI's. In _ the second
game, Visker' s squad de-
feated Jarvis Christian Col-
lege 4-0·. In this contest,
Doug Van Zee picked up the
wi~ while Wes Fopma got a
save in his role as relief
pitcher. On offense, right.
fie lder Scot t Soodsma went
2 for 3, while left fielder
Jeff Poppema went 2 for 4.
In the third matchup, Dordt
again defeated Jarvis, this
time 4-3. Mark De Waard got
the win and Arv Druvenga the
save. Center fie leer Ken
Kreykes led the hitting
attack with 2 hits in 3 at
bats and 2 RBI's.
While Dordt and Texas
College were unab Ie to get
an official game in because
the umps didn't show, they
did have .a scrimmage. The
unofficial score of the
scrirmnage was 11-2 in favor
of Dordr , Visker said the
pitching for Dor-dt; was ex-
cellent. "The defense made
some mistakes but made up
for them with some very nice
doubl~ plays to get out of
tough spots," said Visker.
He also said the hitting
could have been better but
that it will improve as the
season progresses. This
week Set ur day Dordt wi 11 be
hosting Martin Luther Col-
lege at 1:00 p.m. Action at the plate.
by luke Seerveld
Blades Split Four Games in Tournament
Women's Floor Hockey Headlines Intramurals
by Mike Steggerda
a week before Spring break.
The basketball championship
was won by a group of sopho-
mores called the Sophisti-
cated Gents. The Gents were
captained by Steve Anema.
They defeated DeWaarc':>
Team, seniors captained by
Mark DeWaard. Feenies Ween-
ies, led by Steve Feenstra,
took third place by downing
Loren Van Zanten' s Kegball-
ers.
Co-ed bowling was won by
the Knockouts, a team con-
sisting of Gary Dykgraaf,
Alvin Hoekstra, Sandy Jo
Wolthuis, and Brenda Kragr ,
Second place went to the
Pinheads. Tan:mi De Groot,
Kevin Hoekstra, Brad Gorter,
and Glenda Boonstra com-
prised that ~eam.
and bowling
"Jere compLe t ad
The Llades played a good 1£ goals and 22 assists.
by Ken Van Abbema game and carne out with an The Elac.es final record was
stay in contention for the 8-4 win. Goal scorers were 2l~.-7-2.
championship and came out Dykgraaf with three, and. Rop is thankful for the
with a lot of conf idence and Jack Bandstra, Dave Koop- success the team had this
completely controlled the mans, Vander Veen, Taekerna, season, not only in record
play. By the end of the and Rop each chipped in with but in the Christian fellow-
second period it was 4-1, one. Rop said the balanced ship the t earu had. de is
and that was the final sc or e, scoring of this final game especially thankful for the
Friday night was the game was- a good way to finish. the support of the s tucent; body
against Calvin, whose play- season. and for the o?portunities
ers were up for the game and - The two outstanding play- he had in public relations
played their "best game of ers for the tournament were for Dor dt . The hockey team
the tournament," according defenseman Theo PoLet; and helped people be aware of
to Rap, to win 6-1.. center John Rop, the r r.rong Christian insti-
Saturday morning was t he ' The l.eading Bl ade sco r er s:' tute that Dor dt; is <an-: its
final game against the Thun- 'fOI' the season were Br-Lau strong hockey program.
der Bay Wolves. The B'lade-s Vander Veen with 36 goals The t.eam is also thankful
had lost to theM 8-0 in last anc 25 assists, Eernie Taek- for the help of adviser Rob-
year I s tournament, so there ema with 19 goals and 2.3 er r Hilbel ink and coach John
was some extra _~~~~..~.mtion. ·-::'i1~s,ists, 'and John Rop with -10p__
The Dordt Blades and
about a dozen loyal hockey
fans traveled to Winnipeg
to be a part of an invita-
tional tournament held there
March 11, 12, and 13. The
Blades played fou, games,
winning two and. losing two.
The Blades played their
first game Thursday night,
March 11, agai~st the Winni-
peg Warriors shortly after
arriving in Winnipeg. They
lost 5-2 but played a solid
game ,
The second game was Fri-·
day morning against the
Thunder Bay Roadrunners.
The Blades needed a win to
